S'unmoarv. Irrev-ersible thermal denatuiration experimenits wvith 3 enzynmes fromii Typ/ha laitifolia populations nativ e to distinict thermal climates pruc:luce(l 3 dlifferent respDinses: (1) mIalate dehydrogenase was mutch more resistanit to high temperatulre inactivation when olbtained from plaints native to a hot climate, (2) glntamrate-oxaloacetate transaminase wxas quite resistant to thermal cienatluration regar(dless of origini, and( (3) 
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Racial clifferentiation in enzvmic thermal stability has heen known silnce Mitchell and Houilihan's work on Neurospora (10) and Mass' experiments with bacteria (8) . And, more recently, initerspecific clifferenices in enz vmic thermostabilitv have been related to the native habitats of lizar(ds (7) . The occulrrence of ecotvpic popuilationis in wvidespread plant species (4, 5) aind the isolationi of thermal lesionis in Arab(zdopsis (6) (2) . In contrast, the average miaximuni temperatiure on Poiit Reyes is neal-160 (dllrinig the sumnimier (12 Glutamate-oxaloacetate transaminase activity, in contrast, was quite stable at high temperature in both poptulations (fig 2) and there was no evidence of subspecific differentiation. Neither was there evidence of ecotypic differences in thermostability of aldolase but in this instance the enzyme was quite labile at high temperatture in both poptulations (fig 3) .
These experiments indicate that the enzymatic basis of adaptive patterns in widespread species is both complex and simple. figure  1 except assay 
